
Photos from Top: Programs Manager Caitlin Seyfried
and Board President Rachel French pack orders for
the market; fresh foods from market day; our
Executive Director's daughter has lunch with mom at
the office because Covid-19 closes childcare; and
volunteer and customer Xoe shows off local beets!
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Pandemic Pivots!
When Covid-19 hit, we knew we couldn’t simply
shutter our office doors until life returned to
“normal.” Instead, staff lead a program overhaul  
to respond to the emerging needs of farmers
and food producers. 

With the community’s support, we developed an
emergency mini-grant program and awarded
$10,000 in emergency funds to small farms on
the North Coast. The goal of this mini-grant was
to keep local farmers from permanently closing
due to financial impacts related to the pandemic.

We also pivoted our in-person local food
farmstand, Small Farms Market Day, to a Covid-
safe online marketplace with curbside pickup in
Astoria. By the end of 2020, we packed and
distributed 1,257 orders! Though farmers and
customers weren't able to connect in person, our
market provided a reliable place to buy and sell
local foods and plants during this uncertain time. 

 
Farmers, fishers and producers
participated in the market
 
$$ to local farmers/producers
 
Solidarity Payments to Black
Food  Sovereignty Coalition 

 
       Volunteer hours  served

 

2020 IN NUMBERS
42

73k

115

1000+



Intersection of Local + Affordable
A major challenge with promoting local food is
ensuring that it is affordable to everyone. This
year staff worked to incorporate SNAP
(Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)
and Federal Direct Nutrition Program payment
options into the new online market. 

Cooking Classes on Hold
Before canceling in-person activities in March
2020, we hosted six hands-on cooking classes in
our commercial kitchen in Astoria. We had five
local guest chefs and our class participants ranged
from Knappa High School students to patients
undergoing treatment at the Knight Cancer
Center. An additional 17 classes were scheduled
for the year, but were permanently canceled.
 
Buyer Seller Meet-Up 
Our annual local food Buyer-Seller Meet-up 
 nearly burst the seams of our building in
January! 50+ local farmers, food producers,
chefs and other local food buyers attended this
networking  event from across the North Coast. 

Garden Growth
After receiving a grant to incorporate garden
produce into our cooking classes, events were
canceled. However, we still grew food and flowers.
Maybe you purchased our nasturtiums through
the market? Or admired our artichokes outside?
We hosted seven socially distanced volunteer
work sessions which brought joy to staff and
volunteers alike! Extra produce was donated to
the local food bank. 

Kitchen for Rent
Our certified commercial kitchen space remained 
 available for community food producers to use.
Sliding scale fees prioritize folks using local foods.
Last year, we had six renters utilize the space to
cook for farmers market booths, make meals for
other non-profit causes, and prep products, like
jam, to sell.
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Focusing on 
Local Food 

Every summer our small garden produces dozens
of artichokes. These prickly thistles, if not eaten,
bloom as tremendous purple flowers. 

Thank you to 
our  Food Web Funders!

northcoastfoodweb.org
577 18th Street Astoria, OR 97103

info@northcoastfoodweb.org

NCFW's annual funding comes 
from local & federal grants, income from

our market fees & kitchen rentals, and 
from the generous donations of  

 community members & local businesses.  
It was difficult to adapt to the program and

funding changes of 2020, but we made it
through because of all of you. 

Thank you!

More program highlights from 2020

Jessika Tantisook
Executive Director


